
In Loving Memory of Our Beloved



Dear Family and Friends:

Pleasebe advised I have moved. I've changedmy address

Youall knew that I've 'been working on my building. sending upmy timber, packing up
and getting ready togo.God stoppedby a couple of years ago and toldme to get ready,
make my final plans, clean out myoId house and get my business in order. I knew my
mansion needed some finishing touches and that the Chief Carpenter, JesusChrist had
to inspect it and give me the final approval.

On Tuesday, January 19,2021, I left Ewing Township. and arrived at the Gates of
Heaven. I have shed my last tear, and mled my last prescription. Your smiles, your
tender touches, your loving and caring hearts I will miss. Let my memories fill your
days with bliss,and as night replaces the day, look to the sky and see the stars. I will be
the North Star watching over you along with Paul Lee, Hattie, Warren, Warren Jr. and
Donald; yes, they are here too. We had a Family Reunion and "An Is Wen With My
Soul". We shouted and rejoiced, as they escortedme tomy new residence. What a sight
tobehold!

You see, it's located on an exclusive estate area behind a beautiful Pearly Gate. It isjust
over on the other side of a Celestial Shore.Of course, you know the streets are paved
with gold and everyday is Sunday, just like you've been told. Trees with twelve
manors of fruit grace my garden here, and I can walk and talk with my Master without
a worry or a care. I have in been many places as I worked on earth, but my new home
is indescribable. There is peace here, joy, happiness and no pain, no doctors,no strife,
only sweet serenity. I can dine at my Master's bountiful table and listen to the
Heavenly Choir. And best of all, my Heavenly Father is here in all ofHis Glory. And,
yes I have my own white robe and my very own wings. '1Am Free At Last; Thank
God Almighty, I Am Free At Last"
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I could go on and on aboutmy new home, but !nstead,I am going topray that you get
tomove here yourself one day... but before I sign off, let me give you my new address:

When you come to the end of the road
and the sun has set on me,
I want no rites in a gloom filled room,
why cry for a soul set free.
Miss me a little-but not too long,
and not with your head bowed low,
Remember the love that we once shared,
Miss me-but let me go.
For this is ajourney that we all must take,
and each must go alone.
It's alla part of the Master's plan,
a step on the road to home.
When you are lonely and sick at heart,
go to the friends we know.
And bury your sorrows in doing good deeds,
Miss me-but let me go.

With much love spread and many memories shared, our beloved Lillie accepted
her angel's invitation into the kingdom on Saturday, January 19,2021 at Preferred
Care at Mercer in Ewing, New Jersey. As a result, our hearts are less bright but we
know the heavens are filled with extra doses of love, joy, peace and laughter.

~lie Mae Doyley, born September 26, 1928in Sumner, Georgia to Paul Lee and
Hattie Wilburn.

She was educated in the Sumner public school system. Lillie,with her family relo-
cated to New Jersey where she was a resident of Ewing Township for the past fifty
years. She was employed as a Dietary Assistant at Princeton Hospital in Princeton,
New Jersey.

Lillie lived life to the fullest, she loved spending quality time with her family and
close friends.

She was preceded in death by her father Paul Lee; her mother Hattie Wilburn; her
first husband Warren Lively; her two sons Warren Lively Jr. and Donald Lively.

Lillie's memory will be cherished and forever remembered by Patricia DeMoulin,
Cassandra Williams and Bienvenido Lively; a host of grandchildren, other relatives
and friends.

May she rest in peace. She will be dearly missed!
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